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THE Special Powers legislation wa. passed by the 
U. P. Legislative Council wilhout a diviaion. Thl. i. 
officially paraded u a great fealher in the cap of that 

· Government. Similar legislation has nowbere failed 
to reILoh the alatute hook, though not without strong 
opposition from the nOD-offioiILI side ILnd protracted 
di.ou •• ion. But the exoeptional Rood fortu ne. it is 
said, was reserved for the U. P. of hILving ita Black 
Law pas.ed by it. Legi.lature in the cou •• e of a few 
brief bours and without a dlvioion lOne wonders if 
there i. anytbing In this over whloh the Government 
need take the unctioD to its .oul. The' ahsenoe of 

· atrong fight from the non-offioial benohes wal due to 
, an accidental oause, viz, the ill n •• s of the leader of 

the Opposition Mr. Chintamanl. If ,be oould have 
been present; it ia doublful if the Government could 
bave hossted of .uoh an easy viotory. It i. of oourse 
improhable that he would have Buoooeded in persuad-

, ins tbe Council to throw out tbe mouure. It is true 
that his presencs would hardly have affeoted the 
ultimate fate of tbe measure; hut It would have 
given some very unoomfortable hours to the looal 
Government. 

• • • 
THE Home Member stated that during the' three 

years that the meuure bad heen In' edstence It had 
been put intoopsration only on135 ooouions and dur
ing the ourrent year it had not heen used even onoe. 
The statement 'was made doubtless with a view to 
.trengthen the case for the measnre; hut a little 
reflection will show that it greaUy weakens it. May 
It not be asked: if for montbs together a law remains 
on the statute book' unuled, .. hat better proof is need
ed of its needleunesB? And the Ds.dlessneu is all 
the more apparent in the cas. of a meUUN which 
places in the hands of the executive blghly arhitrary 
powers of restrioting Individual liberty. Perhaps this 

would he unavoidable' if the land were faced with a 
serious menace like a. foreign invasion or witb a 
·viole .. t movement intended to luhvert the edsting 
social order: But suoh obnoxious measures cannot be 
tolerated by publio opinion on tbe oft-chanoe 'of an 
oooasion arising in the future for their use. If on 
Government's own showing no suoh emergenoy has 
arisen during the whole of tbis year, a' .clear C88e is 
made .out not for the oootinuance of tbe measure but 
for its repeal, As a matter of fact, however, the legis
lation will continue to disfigure the statute hook for 
another five years. .Wboever else may oongratulate 
the U. P. Government on this, we oertainly caonot. 

• • • 
Punjab Ordinance Law •• 

, , 
IF the U~ P. Government oan claim tbat they 

had little trouhle In getting their Special Powers 
legislation pused by their legislature; no suoh chum 
oan be advanced by tbe Punjab Government. Their 
task was not so easy. Tiley were bard put· to· it to 
seoure its passage, and had to pay the price for 'this 
result in the form of oonoessions to publio opinion_ 
In the Bill as originally framed the persons wlio 
oould be arrested and detained without warrant· were 
not specifically mentioned. If tbe olause bad re
mained unaltered, the liberby of any individual, how

'ever inoffensive personally or· however innocuous 
his aotivities, would have been ·at tbe' entire meroy , 
of the looal Government. :A polioe offioe" had ouly 
to sati~fythe looal Government that the' man' oon
oerned was likely to aot .. in a manner prejudicial t() 
public safety "-never a very'difficult process in the 

, o .. se of an alien government-aDd he was siven an 
autborisation to arrest and detain· him witbout 
warrant. Tbanks to non-official pre.sure, however. 
this olause was amended 80 as to make it clear thae 
it cou Id he'sel in motion only against .. a terrorist or 

'oommunist." This is doubtless something gained. 
But even here, II a terrorist or a communist,'1. not; 
heing define'\, in the Bill, an aggrieved plirty, we 
suspect, will have no legal remedy. 

• • * 
How then are the Punjab' Government to oope 

with a movement like that of oivil disobedience, 
should it again' raise its bead? This is a doubt tbat 
is likely to cross some people's' minds. . For that 
tbere is ample provision in the measure. Another 
olause empo'iVers the loolii Governmenfto oontrol the 
movements of suspected persons. This would he done 
by externlng them from a specified, area or Interning 

. them in one and by placing other restrictions on 
their freedom of movement. Under the Government's 
original soheme, such orders could remain in foroe 
indefinitely, if the looal Government were so mind
ed. This was obviously too drastio. And i~ is a 
matter for satisfaction that non-offioial efforts to get 
the clause modified met with $UCCES8, however partial_ 
Under the amended ol.use such order will in the firs~ 
instance remain operative' for one month; hue tba 
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maximum period to which its life cculd be edended 
by the looal Government has been limited to t .. elve 
months. The view was expressed by some non
offioial speakers that the oonoelsion is more apparent 
than real, for it does not prevent the looal Govern
ment from stBrUng fresh prooeedings against the un
fortunate person who has incurred tbeir displeasure 
after the lapse of the first year and thus securing his 
detention virtually for an indefinite period. The fear 
cannot be said to be altogether imaginary; but there 
is no doubt the amendment does go some way in 
placing individual Jiberty on a better footing. 

• 
ANOTHER important point emerged in the oourse 

(If the debate. The suggestion was made that persons 
detained for reasons of State and their dependents 
should be supported out olpublio funds. There i. 
muoh to be said in its favour. Perhaps it is given 
~ffect to in some oases but not in all. It is but fair to 
ask that this sort, of invidiousness should be avoided 
by the Government definitely undertaking the obli
gation in every oase of detention. Attempts to get the 
legislatiou suitably amended in this respect w hioh 
were made by the non·offioial side oame to naught. 
This is very unfortunate. But the Government would 
.cIo well not to be so hard-hearted a8 to deprive a sus
pected person not only of his personal Uberty but 
also of his means of sub.istence, whioh is what the 
.cIeprivation of liberty amounts to in most 088es. We 
hope all oase8 of persons robbed of their liberty for 
rea80ns of State will be sympathetically oonsidered 
from thi~ standpoint. 

• • • 
Mr. Sinha and Working of the Constitution. 

APPARENTLY Mr. Saohohidananda Sinha is not 
muoh perturbed by the reactionary nature of the new 
eonstitution. What matters most to him is not so 
much the text of the constitution as the charaoter of 
the men and women who work it. This view hee 
been expressed by him in his oonvocation address to 
the Lucknow University. He does not deny that the 
Hoare constitution is lacking in the very fundamen
tal requisite of seouring .. the free consent of the 
governed ", which wae so muoh stressed by General 
Smuts last year in his address to the St., Andrews 
University. In so far as it has not done this, Mr. 
Sinha feels it may be another case of the British 
Government having sown the wind in order to reap 
the whirl wind. Even so he holds firmly to the view 
that what is really neoessary is not so much a striv
ing after an "ideally perfeot constitution" as to 
work suoh oonstitution as oomes to our hand with 
·u genuine patriotism, broad outlook, oourage of con
viotion, and strength of charactsr elevated by the 
constant exeroise of our own free will, and eft'orts at 
independent, individual aotion." We are sure Mr. 
Sinha is not unmindful of the faot that working the 
constitution in this country is a bilateral arrange
ment, neoessitating a ressonable frame of mind as 
muoh on the part'of Indians as on that of those in 
authority. How does he propose to ensure it, one 
'Wonders. 

• * .. 
THOUGH the constitution is admittedly unsatis

factory, Mr. Sinha would not have us be unduly de
pressed by that fact; for, according to him, the remedy 
lies In our own hands. And what is that remedy? 
Simply this that" absolutely the best men available" 
must be returned to our legislative bodies. When the 
legislatures are filled with men of A, quality, the 
possibIlity of the Governors or the Governor-General 
including in their Cabinets undesirable people (from 
che popular point of view) is effeotively ahu' out, for 

there would be no undesirable men to choose from.. 
Suoh incorruptible, fearless and independent-minded 
people will, Mr. Sinba thinks, not only be able to 
assert tbe popular will, but also "to oontrol effeotively. 
purely by oonstitutional methods and oonvention, tbe 
apparenl.ly uncontrollable powers" v8t!ted in the 
Governor-General and Governors. (Italios ours. ). . .. . 

THAT if our Councils consisted of nODe but the 
best popular' repregentatives, they will be able to 
voice the popular will on every available oooasion, 
is obvious. But that is all, we are afraid, that they 
oan do. Mr. Sinba would be geuerally considefed 
to be somewhat too optimistio when he goes further 
and says that they .. ill also be able to oheok
mate the heads of the Federal and Provinoial Gov
ernments in the exercise of their speoialand reserved 
powers. To the extent to which tbe popular will, 88 
expressed by suoh .. ideally perfect" men as Mr. 
Sinha has in mind, does not come into confliot whh 
British or Imperial interests, it is obvious no needless 
obstacles will be placed in the way of its becoming 
effective. But is there anything in the new oonsti
tution on which we can rely which will maka the 
Governor-General and Governors not to place obst ... 
cles even in cases in whioh this is not BO' 

• • • 
An Objectionable Appointment. ' 

THE creation of new pro:vinces is apparently 
being officially utilised for providing oomfortable 
berths to Europeans, even thougb more senior and a~ 
least equally well qualified Indians are available • 
The Searchlight brings to light some facts whioh seem 
to lend strong colour to this suspicion. The faots 
relate to the appointment of the Director of Publio 
Instruction of the new province of Orissa. The 
appointment has gone to a European who hilS 
superseded four or five Indians. With the personal 
aspect of the question we are not in the lesst 
conoerned,88 we hold no brief for any of the Indian 
olaimants to the post. But we take very strong ex
ception to the vicious prinoiple underlying suoh all 
arrangement under which only Europeans are looked 
upon as really fit for positions of responsibility 
and trust, regardless of the superior claims of 
well-qualified Indians. Besides involving delay in 
the progress of Indianisation to which Government 
is irrevocably committed, such instances impliedly 
cast a slur on the capacity of Indillns to administer 
responsible posts, III slur whioh is 88 gratuitous 
88 it is unmerited. The name of the Governor
eleot of the new province as one who has blessed tbe 
arrangement is also mentioned in this connection. 
This procedure is somewhat novel and unusual; and 
the puhlic has • right to know the Government's 
reasons for the departure. It is up to the Govern
ment to olarify the situation by the issue of a com
munique giving an unvarnished version connected 
with the appointment. . . .. 
Dog in the Manger Polley. 

THIB is how the President of tbe' Kenya IndiaD 
Conference, Mr. Abdul Hussein Kaderbhoy, chara~ 
terises the land-lust of Kenya Europeans. Though 
unable to develop all the land already set apart for 
them and though, according to Mr. Kaderbhoy, 80 
per cent. of it is unfit for cultivation by them, they 
are a~itating for more and still more land. And the 
wonder of it all is that their agitation, insteed of 
meeting any reverse, promises to be crowned with 
lucoess and the British Government will, by a stroke 
of the pen as it were, make an addition of nearly 50 
per oent. to tbe land marked oft' for cultivation by 
Europeans" The Conference, very properly, gav. 
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ezprenlon to its • gr.at concern and alarm" at tbe 
propos.d Order-in-CounoU .. bioh It regard.d as a 
.. clefiuit. ...Iolation" of tbe 1908 pl.dge of the 
imperial Governm.nt explioitly disapproving of "any 
legal r.striotions upon any .ection of tbe oommunity 
in the acquisition of land" The oonolusion is 
ir_islibl. tbat If tbe Europeans' land hunger I. un
reasonable. equally .. antlng in •• nse is the British 
Government's readiness to .disfy It. 

• • 
THEIR lat.st d.mand fs for a moratorium for 

mortgage debt. and for further reli.f to agriculture. 
To this Mr. Kaderbboy tak •• strong uoeption. Not 
that b. is oppoaed on prinolple to tbe grant of any 
Slate assistano. to agrioulture. But be .. ould first 
con ... inoe hims.1f of Its una ... oidability. satisfy bim
aelt tbat the MsistlMloe is required for l.gitimate 
agricultural de .... lopment. and that the funds 
advano.d out of publio'revenue .. ould be unqu.stion
ably returned. ' So far as Kenya is oono.rn.d. Mr. 
Kad.rbhoy·. oont.ntlon is tbat farming undertak.n 
by tb. wbites there is bankrupt and any help utend
ed '0 th.m would be like pouring money into a 
boitoml.ss bol •• .. .. .. 

AND wbat is the amount alr.ady involved? His in
formation i. that nearly £600.000 bas b •• n advano.d 
to about 2000 wbit. settl.rs. and that this is ov.r and 
above the large subsidies given to them from time to 
tim.. But the strangest pBr~ of the story is that 
.. hile finanoial h.lp Is so liberally and almost r.ok
I_Iy giv.n to Europeans. Indians and Africans 
are treat.d in a st.p-motherly fashion iD tbe matt.r. 
Mr. Kad.rbhoy b.liev.s that even a half of it. if 
mad. available to tbese two rao.s. would have gons 
a consid.rable way in making the Colony prosperous. . .. .. 
Mr. Huq's Advice to Muslims. 

THE words of wise advioe and sage counsel 
.. hioh Mr. Fazlul Huq, Mayor of Caloutta, recently 

addressed to his oo-religlonists. In replying to the 
addre8Bes presented to him at Mymensingll are suoh 
&8 shonld be inscrib.don the tablets oUheirhearta. One 
of tbe address.s contained a referenoe to tbe special 
interests of B.ngal Muslims on the BOore of their 
eduoational beok .. ardn •••• A narrow·minded Muslim 
would have avidly availed bimself of the opportunity 
for rubbing In that point. and putting tbe blame for 
It on some other oommunity; but not so Mr. Huq. A 
nationalist to the core. he advised them to look upon, 
themselves as Bengalees and Rot, B8 MOllems. If 
every popular repre.entative in the Bengal Legisla
tive Counoil. whether Hindu or Muslim. minded the 
intere.ts of B.ngal as a .. hole rath.r than those of 
his particular oommunity. all nationally-minded per
sons would think .. ith Mr. Huq that everything 
would go on well. Wbat is even more notewortby. 
he plainly asked his co-religionists not to ask for any 
speci,,1 privileges but try to stand 011 their own legs. 
He would have them ol!<im everything a. part and 
parcel of the Bengalee oommunity' but notbing 8B 
Moslems as sucb. It is not as if Muslims alone. he 
said. stand in need of an improvement in their con
dition but other oommunities also. .. • .. 

AND really. he asked.wbat is the point in trying 
to detach the Muslims from th .. main body' If allY 
dang.r threat.ned Bengal, It would not leave the 
Muslims unsoathed simply beoause they were halp
ing upon their speoial position. What was therefore 
neoelsary wao oombined action on tile part of both 
Hindus and Muslims not for tbe progress of tbis or 
that oommunity but for the advanoement of Bengal 
as a whole. If ev.rybody worked in this broad
mnided spirit. the Communal' Award would vanish 
of itself without any agitation speoially aimed at 
its removal. No wiser words ha ... e been spoken by iL 
Muslim during reoeDt weeks and it is to be hoped 
they will have the desired effeot on tile Muslim 
community. 

AN ENTERING WEDGE AND A OLOSED DOOR. 

THE obsourity surrounding Dr. Amhedkar's pre
vious. announoements regarding hia intention 
to lea .... Hindu religioD hal to a large extent 

bean removed by the publication of what transpired 
at an Interview wblch Mr. R. G. PradhaD and some 
other sooial reformers of Nasik bad .. ith him on 
10th No .... mber. Tbe ohange of faith. either for Dr. 
.AlDbedkar hlmaelf or for his followere. Is not to take 
effect Immediately or In the near future. Dr. Ambed
kat haa no quarrel with soolal reformers; their point 
of ... ie .. Is tbe lama as his. He .. 111 also concede, we 
'are inolined to think. that the number of sooial re
formera is steadily growing. but it is not growing as 
fast as he or they .. ould like. It would take long 
for the ma8Bea of the Hindu oommunlty to be Imbued 
.. ith tbese looial reform ideaB. Tbe aotual abolition 
of Harijans' untouohabllity on the pari of the oom
man people will b. 80 far In the future Ibat It Is Rot 
at all surprising that Dr. Ambedkar should be Tell" 
m Doh oonoerned .. Ith tha alo .. prOgrelS that is being 
mads. It fa right that he Ibould goad loolal reformers 
to take more active .teps In converting publlo opinion 
to &he obliteration of all 0881e dlstinotions. 

We deplored Dr. Ambedk81's previous announoe-' 
:III ent8 just beoaule .. e felt that &he,. .. ould bave &he 

oontrary effeot to whati he had e.:peoted. Instead of 
maintaining and strengthening the pressure on ortho
dox Hindus, a ohange of religion on his part would 
only withdra.. the pressure. The orthodox people 

, would oonsider it a good riddanoe if Harijana left, the 
Hindn fold and they would hless their stara if they 
were spared the problem .. hiob nOw oonfronted them • 
The advantag.s whioh H8rijans themselves would 
receive if they joined anotber religion are doubUul. 
for otber religions have not a much better showing 
on raoe problems than Hinduism has. Bnt it .. ould 
be absurd to luppoae that Harijans oould be induced. 
even if it were desirable, to ohange their religion in 
a body. Thus we thougbt tbat the move on Ihe 
part of Dr. Ambedkar was wholly unwise. But .. e 
are glad to find that no.. he puts a different gloss 
upon his utteranoes. He has made up bis mimi t() 
gi ... e up Hindu religion; but he does not inland form
ally to embraoe another religion. or advise his fol
lowers to do BO. just yet. He is stll! prepared to give 
Hindus a chance. He .. ill wait for four or five years. 
watob ho .. far the aoti ... itles of sooial reformers are 
fruitful and deoid~ upon his future oourse of aotlon 
by the suollesa they attain in this Interval in 
pnrglng Hinduism' of untouohability. He has no' 
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closed the door on Hinduism; his threat to leave it 
is, on the contrary, a wedge which he will be able to 
push in harder and harder so long as the threat is 
held out but not exeouted. 

As an Amerioan writer recently put it in another 
connexion, an entering wedge is always better than 
a closed door. Dr. Ambedkar has everY right to use 
all the resources available to him to tighten the 
sorew upon the Hindus. A threat to leave Hinduism 
is capable of being used as a leverage. The threat 
will have no terror for the extrema orthodox, but on 
those who ar!! moderately orthodox it will have in. 
fluence. These aTe oonsoious of the political advan. 
tages which the Hindus stand to gain by the continued 
inclusion of Harijans in the Hindu fold, and they 
will possibly give a great deal to be able to retain 
their advantage. These are days when everyone is 
thinking of sanctions. Mere preaohments. are not 
enough. They must have foroe behind them. Dr. 
Ambedkar seems to be using the Yeola resolution as a 
sanction for making sooial reformers and the orthodox 
to quicken their pace of progress towards the elimina
tion of untouchability. To the extent that it is effective 
we will welcome it, but it mupt be olearly realised, 
and we believe that Dr. Ambedkar realises it, that 
once the threat is actually carried out by him and 
his followers the position of Harijans, the great 
majority of whom will still remain Hindus, will 
become worse. Sooial reforms will thereby lose the. 
incaloulable advantage of the great impetus which 
his leadership of the Harijan movement now gives, 
for by turning Christian, Moslem or Buddhist he will 
cease to have a locus standi with the vast masses of 
Harijaus of whom he is the greatest living ohampion. 

The direction in whioh Mr. Pradhan promised, 
on behalf of social reformers, to essay the task of 
uplifting the Hadjan community, seems to us to be 
sound. While carrying on propaganda in behalf of 
the removal of the religious disabilities of Harijans, 
Mr. Pradhan would give precedenoe to the removal 
of seoular .injustices. He would have social reformers 
use their best efforts "for securing for Harijans free. 
dom to reside and setne in looalities inhabited by 
non.Harijan Hindus and for abolishing untouohabi· 
lity in public places suoh as wells, sohools, dharam. 
shalas and hotels, and in general for doing away with 
untouohability in the Hindu sooiety with regard to all 
other matters." We do not believe that Dr. Ambedkar 
himself sets muoh store by free admission of Hari. 
jans into temples. Harijans conoerned themselves 
with it only beoause the orthodox opposed it, as it 

gave them an opportunity to conduot a vigoroup pro-. 
paganda in their 'interest. But in itself it was a 
matter of oomparative indifference to them. Dr. 
Ambedkar has shown throughout that he oares more 
for the improvement of the social status of HarijaU8 
than for their spiritual advancement. If he advises 
his followers to give up Hinduism, it is beoause they 
labour under disabilities ill. Hindu society, and when 
he advises them to acoept all.other faith the choice of 
faith will be determined solely by the oonsideratioll. 
of where they will be able to pull their full weigM in 
temporal matters. .. From the point of view of the 
interests of my oommunity," he Rays, .. it is necessary 
that it should be united with and absorbed into some 
powerful and living community." Asked whether he 
would join a new sect of Hindus, if one were form
ed, in which Harijaus and non.HarijanH would be on 
a footing of perfect equality in· every respect, he 
replied that his answer would depend upon the" nu
merical strength" of the sect. Dr. Ambedkar is 
thinking of a ohange of religion purely from the 
non-religious or sooial and politioal point of view. 

He expressed certain opinions in the course of 
the interview for whioh it wouln be 'wrong to judge 
him too harshly. .. Being borll in the untouohable 
community, "he said, .. I deem it my first duty to 
strive for its interests, and my duty to India as a 
whole is secondary." He also expressed a deoided 
preference for dictatorship over demooracy. The 
fruits of the use of moral suasion alone have been 80 

meagre that it :is excusable if one in his position 
wished that a Kamal Pasha would arise in India 
and set all social abuses right by a atroke of the pen 
-or even of the sword. It only Hhows the poignancy 
of his feelings. But we think he underrates the 
possibility of doing good to the Harijan community 
in the legislatures. Anti-untouchability views will. 
we feel oonfident, assert themselves in the legisla
tures, and there will be, we expect, a spurt of activity 

. for the promotion of education among Harijllolls, 
whioh in the last resort is their only salvation. And 
this is probably the only aoti vity that the Ministers 
could undertake under the new constitution without 
let or hindranoe. It is chiefly the prospeot of being 
able to do construotive work in this direotion that in
olines some people who would otherwiae have plump. 
ed for wholesale obstruction in the Council to prefer a . 
different line of aotion. On the whole we must confess 
that the fear that Dr. Ambedkaf's earlier pronounoe
ments had inspired in us bave been greatly relieved 
by the interpretation that he is is now putting upon 
them. 

THE WARDER AND THE GAOLER. 
"THE Congress does not ao. oept the demand of the 

States' people for the inclusion of their re
presentatives in the oonstituent assembly when one 
is oonvened, because it believes that for suoh a thing 
to happen it will have to fight as much with the 
Prinoes as with the British Government, but the 
Congresa to.day is powerlesa to do so. • •• It ia not 
practicable to conduot a non-violent struggle of pas-

aive resistanoe 011. all fronte at the eame time as it is 
not praotioable to carryon an armed oonfliot on all 
fronts at the same time. It therefore beoomes neces
sary in both cases to limit the fight to one seotor, the 
extent of the seotor being determined by the strength 
of the forcee one has at oommand. The Congress too 
has from thia point of view decided to fight its ene
mies in'detail. It does not consider it expedient t~ , 
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""e battle w others while it is engaged In a lIomba' 
rih the British power. The Congress lead.rs are 
unwilling w bold ont e:opty promisee W ~e oham. 
pions of the Statee' people or otber Intereste because 
they are convinced ~at ~ere ill no poeeibllity cf the 
Congress locking Itself in combat with all the ene
mies simultaneously. If they find ~at tbis polioy 
of facing one enemy at a time is unsucc.8Bful and 
thai; India's freedom cannot be won unleSll tbey enter 
on a struggle with the owning and governing clllll88s 
fn tbeir own conntry, tbe Congress will have to 
..aend tbe field of battle and transform wbat Is 
_uually a politioal struggle inw a sooial revolu. 
tlon. But tbe Congr.SI doss not tbink it either 
D8C8sssry or possible to adopt such a couree at 
pr_nt." 

Will would bring thil olosely reasoned paragraph 
~ ~e attention of our valued cont.mporary, tbe 
2nbu.... n is taken from a Marathi magazine, call· 
ed the Lok-8hikBlIIm, wbich enjoys high prestige in 
this part of the oountry. The 7h'buM migbt wall 
noUce It b.oaus. it suggest.d recently tbat tbe Con· 
.. ~ss leaders jibbed at tbe inclusion of tbe States' 
people's repr.s.ntativ.s in tb. oonstitu.nt a88embly 
only b.cause tbey w.re still tbinking of a unitary 
eonatltution for Britisb India, and in a body conven· 
ed w frame sucb a oonstitutlon ~. State.' people 
would obviously bave no place. The explanation 
struok UB as more ingenious than oonvinoing, befo~ 
ging ratber tban en lightening, for tbere Is not a 
sorap of evidenoe to sbow tbat the Congress l.ad.rs 
contemplated any bot a f.d.ral oonstitutlon. Any. 
how tbe Congress aothorlti88 bave not off.r.d tbis 
explanation. In faot they bave not off.red any. In 
following this policy of mum, tb.y are undoubtedly 
ahawlng muoh worldly wildom, For they really 
bave no defen08, and nothing injures one's oase 
8) muoh .. to try to d.fend what ia sbe.rly in· 
dafell8ible •. 

BUT, undoubtedly, the r ... ons given by tbe 
writer In tbe Lok-8hikBh<m are the reasons whioh 
_1gb with most of the Congress leaders. We are 
lIl&teful to bim for baving so olearly stated tbese 
naI, but ao far unavowed, reasons. We have only 
olla f .. olt to find with ~a writer. He rais.s the bogey 
of olass confllot quite unneoessarily and without 

. warranL One need not b •. a bolshsvllt to prot.st 
against the creation of new and the stren~ening 
of the old privileged 01&8888, nor call one argue that 
It is b.tter from the moral point of view to stir up 
race GODtliot betweell Indians and Ellglisbmen than 
to promote 018ss oontliot between one seotion of 
Indians .. nd anotber. But it is true that the higher 
auata of Congressmen wilh to bring to an Issue our 
_dlft'ereno •• with our foreign rulers and thrust Into 
the baokground our dilI.reno.. with tbe privi. 
leged 01...... Apart from the tn.stion or morality 
luolved In thl. strategy, We wish w point out to ~e 
writer In the Lo1o-shiTWlan what we pointed out w the 
Mibulle, th .. t this strategy is not workable. One can· 

nOt flgbt tbe BrUish.rs unless one fighte the privileg
.d class.s whioh they bave interposed betweell~" 
m88Bea of p.ople and themselves d.liberately in order 
that the attaok on them might be dlverled. 

LIIlT us take the qu.stion of the oommunal award 
onwhieb the Tribu1/8 dwells with partioular in
sistenoe. Our grievanoe here is no doubt at present 
against tbe Britisb Government which Ie the author 
of the award. But w hen ~e constitution embody
ing the award oomes into force, our grievance will 
be not so much against the British Gov.rnm.nt as 
against tbe Moslems 8S one of the benefioiaries of the 
award. What is the Congress going to do? If, iJ.1 
order to be friendly witb tbe Moslems, It aoquiesoes 
in the award it gives up its' 6gbt with the British 
Government on this point. If, ill order to fight the 
British Governme'llt, it keeps up its opposition to th .. 
oommunal award it 10888 the friendship of the 
Moslems. Similarly with the Princ.s. Our grie
vance now is against the British Government whioh 
is taking the Prino88 into tbe f.deratlon with all 
th.ir autoaraoy. But when the oonstitutioll ,starts 
working our grievance will be transferred to the 
Princes thems.lves. If the Congr.ss would remain 
friends with tb.m on the principle wbioh tbe La1<
shikBhan writer bas enuncist.d, it must acquiesoe in 
tbe British Government's d.cision in this respeot, 
and then its vaunt.d rej.otion of the oonstitution 
b.oomes a fraud. If, on the other hand, it stioks to 
rejeotion and opposes the nominated bloo of tbe 
States' representatives it oan no longer remain friend
ly with tbe Prino.s. A fight with tbe British Gov· 
ernm.nt nee.esarily involv •• (exoept in a few points 
which touoh the British Gov.rnment alone), and 
csn be madd elIeotive only wben .. ooompsnied by 
a fight· with the privileg.d oiaBBBs which it has 
bolstered up. 

THERB is only one further point to w hioh we 
would like to oall notice, before returning to th .. 
'main theme. Tbe Congress pretends that it hss not 
yet made up its mind whether it will or will not 
.. dmit the States' p.ople's repres.ntatives to ~e oon
stituent ..... mbly as spok.smen for th. States. When 
Sard .. r Vallsbbbhai spoke at the All·lndia Congress 
Committee m •• ting in Madras, h. Baid it WIIS a hypo
thetioal question wbioh it wa. not n.oeuary to 
answer at that stage, sngg.sting tbat wben the ques· 
tioll would arise in a praotieal form the Congr.s. 
might po88ibly deoide to admit ~e State.' people. 
We all know, however,_nd tbe Lok-8hikBhan, 
expr.ssing ~e Congr.ss vi."" Ie frank about. 
it-tbat ~e Congress has deoided not to admit 
them. Why all these prevarications ~en' What is 
the good of Mahatma Gandbi being the most moral 
man Oil earth if, under his guidance,. tbe Congr.ss 
leaders would oonstantly try to bamboozle people as 
the leadera of Ilca o~er party do thoogb ~eBe do 
Dot make trutbfulne88 a formal part of ~eir poli
tioaloread! Do8ll the Congress feal that U oan take 
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liberties with truth just beoause kuthfulnesB is itB 
ereed' 

TO come back to the main subjeot, however, from 
thiB digression, we wish to point out that whoever 
would resist the new constitution would find himself 
engaged in a grim fight first with the privileged 
classes in Indian society and only afterwards with 
the British Government. By the new oonstitution 
the British Government has put the Indian people in 
prison. But it has with remarkable astuteness 
appointed the Princes, the generalissimos of i~dustry, 
tbe landed magnates and the communalists their 
warders. This is the eSBence of the new constitution. 
The prisoners will have no opportunity of striking 
their gaoler. Before they get at him tbey will have 
to deal with the warders. The prisoners may have 
frienrlly intentions towards the warders, but the ward
ers cannot afford to be friendly with them. If any 
tenderness is shown by tbe warders they will in
tltantly lose their job, and they are intelligent enough 
to know tbis. In order to retain the job they have to 
be even harsher towards the prisoners than wbat the 
gaoler himself would be. Our contlict will thus be 
immediately with the Indian vested interests and 
only through them with the BriUsh Government. The 
old nationalist policy will no longer serve. Unless 
we are prepared to scrap it and learn to look upon the 
privileged classes, both Indian and British, as our 
eommon enemy the game is lost. 

THE Hoare constitution has entrenched the 
already existing vested interests in a stronger posi
tion than before, and it has created new vested in
terests in the Princes, who are more dangerous than 
all the others beoause they are far more r&actionar1'. 
The utmost solicitude that is shown by the Congress 
leaders towards them is thus of very sinister 
lIignificance. One fears that while blabbing about 
the rejeotion of the constitution it will in actual 
fact be its strongest, thougb unconscious, upholder. 
This danger will be all the greater if . it decides 
upon aoceptance ,of offioe. To the assumption of 
responsibility for administration there is no 
inberent objection· if those who are called to office 
go about their work in a right spirit. But only 
too often will they be tempted to make unholy 
Dargains with all and sundry, and unless this tell
dency is sternly restrained acceptanoe of office will 
be a upas tree, dealing death to all who may happen 
to oome beneath its branohes. 

THE danger connented with aoceptance of offioe 
will be apparent to all who are familiar with reoent 
Irish history. The Cosgrave party which aocepted 
office in Southern Ireland under the Free State oon
etltution was not a party of reaotionaries. On tbe 
eontrafY it was a party of progressives, but it had to 
.enoounter the opposition of the elements. whose one 

objeot WSI to upset the treaty of 1922 whioh Ellglancl 
had forced UPOIl Ireland, and by that very faot lb. 
Cosgrave party wSlled to make oommon oause with 
the people who were really reaotionary. Aa a writu: 
puts it in the Commonweal, "To suppresl the anU
treaty foroes they had to rely on the luppon of 
EDgland, the hierarohy alld all the oonservative alld 
reaotionaryelements in Jreland. Inevitably through 
force of oircumstanoes they beoame more and mora 
conservative. The establisbment of the Free SWe 
fashioned a new set of vested interest., among others 
the benefioiaries of the pension. disbursed by the new 
government with a lavish hand. For ten yelU'll • 
oonservative government was kept in power in the 
Free State supported by the new and the old vested 
interests, and by all who feared that the ooming of 
de Valera into power meaDt disorder. • • • As mattera 
stand today, the oonserVatives draw thair support ill 
the main from the pensioners, the large landholders .. 
&0. In India there is very serious danger of thOBD 
who are innately progressive beooming conservative 
by reason of the fact that they will have to enter into 
an allianoe with dyed-in-the.wool oonservatives, like 
the Prinoes, for only thus will tbey be able to run 
the government for any length of time. 

THIS is a very grave danger, and it must be 
kept steadily in vie.w. The way out of it is not to 
refuse offioe, but to select suoh people for the job .. 
will remain firm even under temptation. De Valer. 
himself formed a millistry afterwards, and recent 
events have shown that after all he is not such • 
fire-eater as he was imagined to be. He is not reck
less: he is proceeding cautiously, hearing always in 
mind that the treaty of 1922 must be ·got rid of, but 
going warily about the business. One time he makes 
an advance; at another time he makes a retreat. "His 
retention of the land annuities, his scaling down of 
the governor-generalship, his attitude 011 the King's 
Jubilee" are instances in which he marched ahead. 
" The coal pact with England, the pledge of non-aid 
to England's enemies and aid to an England unjustly 
attack.ed" are instances in whioh he ueouted a 
strategic retreat. But, whatever his strategy, he 
never allowed himself to lose sight of his objective. 
So should Indians do. ':!1hey may have to suit 
their polioy to the exigencies of the moment. 
But one point emerges clearly from this discus
sion. It will not do for us, as before, to conoentrate 
attack upon the British Government, leaving the 
vested interesh in India alone. The British Govern
ment cannot be attacked unless the Indian vested 
interests are attaoked at the same time. 0 ne may 
go slow or one may go fast, but the balio fact; 
mus1 be realised tbat in the new oonstitution the 
-British Government stands safely behilld the 
Indian vested interests, and the two stand or fall 
together •. 
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AN INTERNATIONAL, THIEVES' .KITOHEN. 

I T is oilly now, with the projected embargo on oil 
exports, that economio eanctiona agaillst Italy 

, ban begun to wear a serloue aspeot. The cruoial 
importance of petrol to Italy cannot be overempha

" sised. In the Commons debate on tbe International 
,aituatioli'on 23rd October, CoL Wedgwood said: 
' .. Obviou.ly, the realstap whioh would etop the war 
I and bring the Italian dictator to his knees is to 
blockade Eritrea so as to prevent supplies from 

, getting iii. But eVen that is not neoessary. All that 
is nece .. ary is to prevent petrol from getting into 
Eritrea. Everything depends upon petrol-aero-
1I1alles, traneport, tractors. Without petrol you might 
'as well cease modern war. Without petrol you 
might as well not attempt operations. (But) un
fortunately, most of the petrol does not oome from 
League-controlled oountrles, but a great deal oomea 

, from America. The whole question of petrol depends 
,'upon Amerioa. If you oould get Amerioa to oome in 
.and exolude petrol not from the Italian market, but 
.,from Eritrea, aotion would be made effeotive." So 
rar the United States administration only hope. that 

'<the private firms would voluntarily refrain from ex
porliDg oil to Italy, and it remains to be seen 
whether it will go any farther than this. In the 
meantime Mussolini has warned the State. that lay
'ing aD embargo 011 export. of oil to Italy would be 
.-:regarded by him as "an unfriendly act ", which in 
-diplomatio language means an aot of war. When 
.,mbargoes of less nluable goods were proposed Musso
·'linl was not disturbed. He had said: "Against 
.. eoonomio sanotione we shall set onr di.oipline, our 
frugality and epirit of .aorific.. To militaryeanot-
ione we shall reply with military measures. To aots 

wof war we shall reply witb aota of war." ADd 
· he was praised for' taking .oonomio sanctions 
-iloolly. Mr. Cburohill said: .. The original atti
"tude of Italy wae that any attempt to apply sano
,tlone would'be treated as all unfrieJl!ly aot and an 
.alfront. But what ha. happened? All tbis has proved 
to be untrua. Signor MU9solini-I think it is a sign 

· of his oommanding mind; to my mind it is one of 
the strongest things he .has don_bas submitted to 
these invidious sanotions and still preserved his 

-eontaot witb the League of Nations. Instead of eay
.lng 'Italy will meet them willi war', he says 'Italy 
will meet them with discipline, with frugality, and 
'with saorifioe.· That is a great saying in tbe setting, 
in the difficllities, in whioh he stands." 

Tbis, however, is no longer the oase. Signor 
Mussolilli would treat a ban on export. of oil to Italy 

'-811 war and meet it with war. This has greatly frigbt-
· ened M. Laval, who has already obtained a week's 
.'l'Ostponement of the disoussion of tbis question a t 
Ganeva and I. asking for another postponement 

· 110 as to give him time to effeot an" honourable settle
mellt '. between Italy and Abyseinia. What kind 

.. of settlement M. Laval could have in mind Is ma de 
plain by &be faot, whlob is now offioially admitted, 

• .that in January Franoe and Italy Dame to an agre .. 
.aent under .... hiah "F~anos disinterested herself 

eoonomically in Abyssinia"; that is to eay, aa Mr. 
Churchill put it so well, .. a free hand in AbYlllinia 
was thrown in" by Franoe to Italy. What .... 
England's reply to the deal that Mussolini offered to 
make, behind the back of the League and at the ·ex
pense of Abyssinia? Sir Samuel B.oare said that the 
British Government had to make a prolonged investi
gation about it and .. co reviewtbe whole fiald of 
Anglo-Abyssinian relatione and British interests in 
that oountry." But the pertinent question here is. , 
Did the British Government objeot to suoh a deal? 
Of COllrse it did not, because it itself has agreed for 
several years to give a free hand to Italy in the besl; 
portion of Abyssinia. Mr. David Grenfell voioed 
the tboughts wbioh arise in one's mind on hearing 
of Buoh bargaining.. .. We feel," he said," that if 
any member of tbe League made an offer to a fel1ow
member of the League to join in some kind ofattaok 
to despoil a third member of tbe League 1;bat it wonld 
be tbe business of tbat seoond party to report that 
transaotion to &be League. One oanuot defend the 
League when oontemplating action of that kind. and 
we have run away from the League ourselves by Dot 
reporting that to the Leagu.... Indeed, the British 
Government has tak,en aotive part "in the hateful 
system of haggling and bargaining witb other 
people'sgoods", in "an intarnational thieves' kitchen." 

The Dature of the negotiations going on baM 
thus been desoribed ill the latest issue of the Nei,j 
Republic: 

Enough has Dowbeeudivulaed oonoerDiDg the EtbiOliall 
negotiations for it to be oertain that England, FranDe and 
l&:a11 bave agreed upon tbe lIhimate partition of all &bas. 
is of valUB in Baile Sa1889ie', empire. All that remaiDa 
to be settled II the me.hod bJ' whioh it is to take place. 
aDd the dtent of aaah par~itioner-8 share:. The British 
wan" 'lihe division 'li0 take pla08 a&. OBlleY5 i "hoy wan1; 
Haile Selaasie's nominal 80vereignty preaelyed and the 
aoiual partitioning to be aocomplished ihrough spherea of 
ecoDomio iufluenae rather tban by oouigh, annexation., 
and the, al80 propole to tasena moat; of feriUe wesieru, 
Eihiopia for tbemaelvea. For realODB of pre.tige. 
MU8solini wants the pariition t;o 8eem. to be brought about. 
hy ihe 9ioioriel of bia armiel in Eihiopia. and be baa de
manded-alt;hougll tbis demand ma, be for bargainiu8 
purpos88-a part of England'S future sphere in weslatn. 
E.hiopia. 

We mus' confesa that wa did not tbink: that 
England was trying to seoure for herself any advan
tages exospt that the sea-road to India should be safe. 
lhat her position ill. Egypt might not be endangered. 
and tbat the headwaters of the Nile should remain In 

her exolusive oontrol. The New Republic givea & 

different version. But even if England did not seek 
any benefit herself but gava a free hand to Musaolini 
like France, her oollduot deserved severe condemDa
tion. Weare glad to find that in the Houae of 
Commons debate British polioy did reoeive strong 
denunoiatIon. Mr. Attlee eaid: .. The trouble about 
the Government is tbal th.y thought this affair oonld 
be settled by a:deal in the old Imperialist method. by 
a disoussion between two or three big Power&, where
as the matter ought to have baell. brought before the 
League of Nationa at oaoe." In face. &be Pow .... 
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have been doiDg nothing else but "try the old method 
of buying off the aggressor." Col. Wedgwood an

. dorsed thil and Baid that the League Powers were 
"bribing the aggressor into being good," and that. 
like the Byzantine Empire, they had deoided " to pay 
Dauegeld in order to buy off the Danes." But pel
ha!18 the moat remarkable utterance OD this point 
we9 made by Mr. Kingsley Griffith, and it is the. 
mom remarkable just beoanse Mr. Griffith does Dot 
helongto the Labour Party. He said: 

., I find it stated in the Proas that the situation between 
ourselves and Italy is easing. that a better atmos
phere prevails between ourselves and Italy and, finally, 
that Italy is pleased with out' Foreign Secretary. Of 
coune Italy and ourselves are old friends. Unfortunately, 
one of the two old friends is at the moment badly wanted 
bJ' tbe police-we aaDnot deny tbe faot-and the otber old 
friend represented by ourselves il a member of tbe police 
foroe. Translate the remarks we have heard into those 
terms and we find that the situation is 'eased a8 between 

\ the burglar and the police; that a better atmosphere pre" 
.ails between tbe burglar and the police and, finany, the 
plaaards say that the burglar is pleased with the police. 

To bring It home personally to the Prime Minister, may 
I say that I believe there are two days in the course of 

tbe oummor wben, "bore ••• bis ~.Ible p ..... n .. may be. 
tbe rigbt bon. aentleman·. loul and spirit are at Lord' •. 
oricket ground' If on suah ooaasion he W8!I doomed. al 10 
many of us are, to rely OD the Presl for informtioD and h. 
8 aw a placard Baying .. Eton pleased with Harrow 
bowling," I do not tbink be would be reassured .. 
to the aoursa of tbe match. That wal precisel,. mf 
f.eling .. ben I saw plaoard. of the kind I ba •• 
desoribed. I find in L'Oeuvrl, whioh is. I gatber a 
paper of some InflueDoe in France, the following passage. 
"It is thought in London circles that 81 Mus!lolini is not 
reporled to demand any of tbe uplands of Aby.sinia, 
Grea' Britain 'Would not be intraotable regarding any o"be~ 
part of Abyssinia:' I hope we may receive' some a.sur
ance that there is nothing in those remarks. They would 
.eem to indicate a position which might be e%presled by 
adapting the words of the old song: 

.. Weill tat' the uplands aud Je' 11 tak' tbe lowland. 
And we'll get to Addis Ababa before Y8." 

I trust that it will be made olear that we are not. 
going to bargain with the territory of the injured. 
nation. 

Not only was such an assurance not forth
coming. but it appears that England arid France ar& 
contemplatillg taking another slice off Abyssinia I() 
appease Mussolini's huttger, if not their own. 

GOPAL KRISHNA DEVADHAR. 
TRlBUTES TO 

Numerous messages condoling and sympathising 
flith tM Servants of India Society i" its grief are being 
received at its head-quarters in Poana. TM following 
i., a selection from them :-

Sir N. Ramachandra Rao: We have lost a 
J;incere 'friend and India has lost an extraordinarily 
able public man who had done so much for the cause 
of 80cial reform. There was no limit to his optimism. 
As President of the Servants of India Society, 
he brought great distinction to the Sooiety. 

Sir G. S. I Bajpai: No mere unselfish and 
indefatigable worker for the public weal eVer lived. 
If there is a Heaven, it must be a haven of rest for 
his like. 

TM Raja of Bhor: It is a great national 
bereavement and I don't think the gap caused by his 
death in the oountry's publio life would be soon 
fiUed up. 

Indian Law Society, Poona, Mr. Devadhar 
wal a personal friend and co-worker of many of the 
meml\ers of this Society and his advice and oo-opera
tion were regarded aa a valuable a8set by ali. 
The catholioity of his mind and his all-round activity 
for the needy and baokward had secured tor him the 
much deserved title cf the friend of the poor. Hili 
services during tbe epldemios in Poona are still the 
theme of many a grateful remembrance in the City. 
He was the pioneer of the co-operative movement in 
this country and .of the uplift of women and hack
ward ol8Ss~s. 

The Western India National Lil»raIA88ociatian, 
Bombay,: In him the country has lost one of the most 
patriotic and devoted workers in the field of social 
reform, oo-operation, amelioration of the conditioD of 
the depressed olasses and womeD and in several other 
lipheres of sooial activity. 

TIM! Karachi Municipal CJorporation : The deceased 
'llt'81 oonnected with Mr .. Gokhale in the Servants of 

HIS MEMORY. 
India Society and latterly suoceeded him in th& 
noble mission of relieving distress and suffering 
humanity, and his name in this field of public 
beneficent activity will remain enshrined in tbe 
hearts of the people of India for the unremitting 
oare and indefatigable energy he showed in reaching 
aDd relieving distressed and suffering mankind ir
respective of caste, colour or oreed. 

TM Bombay Presidency Social Reform Association : 
One feature of his self-saorificing devotion to the 
country's cause, whioh this Association would speci
ally note, was that he was one of the active membors of 
the Assooiation, who, by their zeal and devotion to thE!' 
cause of sooial reform, contributed to its development 
in the first decade of its existence and helped i~ 
the formation of its auxiliary bodies like the Holika. 
Sammelan and the Social Service League. His lif& 
was consecrated to the Doble work of sooial reform 
aDd service and by concentrating on them he showed 
notahle results in the service of the motherland ..• 
In the field of sooial service his achievements wer .. 
mariy and varied and the great Seva Sadan of Poone. 
is the embodiment of his life's work. ' 

Mr. A. N. SurvS and Mrs. Ja7Ulbai Rokde on 
bE\half of tbe Ahalyabai Free Maternity Home,Bombay; 
Our Home owes so much to him that his death 
has caused irreparable loss to it. From its begin~ 
ning be was the President of its Executive Com
mittee and a source of inspiration to us; and it was 
the valuable advice and encouragement which he 
gave from time to time that have contributed 
Jarg91y to its existenoe and growth till now. In short. 
in him tbe Home haa lost its esteemed helper and 
adviser whom it will be diffioult to replaos. 

Rao Bahadur M. R. Ramaswami Sivan, Coim.· 
batere: Mr. Devadbar maintained the traditions of the 
high offios of the Presic!ent of the Sooiety. Th~ 
Servants of India Sooiety consists of members who, 
had they only cared for it, ·would have oocupied the 
highest and most lucrative jobs in ·the government 
of the country. They ohose, however, a life of. 
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<saoriflce r.nd service and poverty. Th. late Mr. 
Devadhar Is an exoellent eumple for Young Indir. 

10 follow. Simple III habits, full of ideal, he hr.. at 
·the sr.me tim. done more tangible oonstruotive 
publio work lor tbe beueflt of tbe oouniry thall r.ny 

·oue, as may be .een froal his work in the oO'operative 
.. field Bnd for the welfare of Indian women. 

Babu Pu,.,.,holtamdat Tanion, AIlr.hr.bad: In 
Devadhar's der.th the Motherland 10S88 one of her 
most eminent aons. 

Messages of oondolence have been reoeived from 
·the women of Madras; Women's Indlr.n Assooiation, 
Madras; A11-Indir. Women's Oonference; tbe Mothers' 
Assooiatlon; the Karad Branah of the Bombay Provin

--alai Oo-operative Bank, Ltd.; the Dapressed OIasses 
Mission Workers, Mangalore; the H ... ijans of Amreli; 
Kashta Nivarak Sr.miti, Agrr.; the Untouchables 
of Baroda; tbe Oo-operr.tive Sooiety, Vadakkekara, 
Parur; the Mr.labar Distriot Oo-operr.tive Bank Ltd.; 

. the Hindu Vanita. Co·operative Sooiety, Ltd., 
Trlvandrum; Poonr. Dlstriot Co-operr.tive Institute; 
Citizens of Indapur; MUJ:lioipal Counoil, Ooimbatore ; 
,the Poonr. Oity Municipality; Poonr. Harijn Sevak 
SaDgh; Mr. T. R. Gadre, Akola; tbe Co-operative 
Union, Tiruchengodu; Bombay Divisional Oo-operr.
tive Institute; Dadabhai Ohawl Oo-operative Oredit 
Sooiety, Bombay; Oitizens of Bhor; the staff and the 
student. of the Sarva Jr.na Higb Sohool, Peelamadu, 

. Ooimbatore; Soutb IJ:ldia Co-operative Consumers' 
Sooiety Ltd., Bombay; Mr. J. A.. Madan, I. O. S. ; 
'the Poona Oentral Co-operative Bank, Ltd.; Bar 
Assooiatioll, RBi BareH; Islr.mpur Branoh of the 
Bombay Provinoial Oo-operr.tive Bank Ltd.; 
Yeotmal Distriot Assooiation; Mabarashtra Maudal, 

'Caloutta; Bhasinl Samroj, Calouttr.; Sadhu Kamal .. 
nandjee; Widow Marriage Assooiation, Poonr.; 
Women of Poonr. City r.nd Oantonment; Mahr.r88htra 
Chamber of Oommerce, Bombay; residents of 
-GokhaIepuri, Muzzaffarpore; Mr. B. B. Dhavr.le, 
Seoretary, MaharashtrJ:l Nlvas Trust, Caloutta; the 
Utkal Homeopathio Medioal College, Utkal; oiti.eJ:ls 

.of Outtaok; Mr. Moropant Abhyankr.r, Haveri; Rao 
Sah.b Vishvanathrao Joglekar, Hr.veri; oitizens 01 
Amrr.cti; Pandit Shankar Shastri Hosritt!, Hr.veri; 
Mr. Shambhurao Gokhale, Budhgaon; Mr. Yargop, 
Dewan, Miraj (Junior) State, Budbgaon; tbe Union 
High Sohool, Bombay; Oentrr.l Co-operative Bank: 
Ltd., Outtaok; the Sholapur Distriot Central 
<Jo.operative Br.nk Ltd.; Depressed Classes Missiou, 
MBngr.lore; oltizens of Dudbgaon; Mr.harashtrr. 
Mr.ndBI, BijBpur; oltizens of Sawn; Satr.ra 
Distriot Rigvedi Desbasthr. Brr.bman S.msthr.; the 
Meror.ntile Oo-operative Bank, Ltd., Kr.raohi; tbe 
BoolalServioe League, Pall; Mr. N. D. Deodbekar, 
Umbargaon; Dr. H. V. TUr.k:, Bombay; Prof. 
K. a Pandya, Agrr.; the Sarvajanik Sabha, POOM ; 
women of Saugor; Mr. H. S. Pamnani, Sukkur; 
AII-Iudlr. Rurr.1 Representatives' Oonfereuce, Delhi; 
Princlpr.1 V. G. Golchr.le, L A.. S.; Salem Dlstriot 
Politioal Oonfer.noe, Tiruohengodu; Hindu Mahilr. 
SamBi, Bombr.y ; the Peopl.'s Co-operr.tive Bank Ltd.,· 
Nagerooll i the Saswad Munioiprollty; Harljr.n 
.Sudharr.nr. Mr.ndal, Poona; Oo-oparr.tive Sooiety, 
Dudhondl; the oiti.ens of Trivandrum, 

THIll death is announoed In a Reuter telegram 
from Bombay of Mr. Goprol Krlsbnr. Devadhar, O.I.E., 
President and ao-founder of the Servants of Indir. 
Sool.ty, Poona, r.lld President of the Dapr •••• d 
<Classes M ilsion, MaRgalor .. 

Dovadhar was the olose frieud r.nd firet disoiple 
of G. K. GJkh,ue·iJ:l the SarvaDts of Inuia Sooiety 
end was proud to fqUo" hilD r.nd ¥ .. Sastr1 in th~ 

presidency of the organisation, after having held for 
many years the post of Vioe-President. His intereeta 
were in aooial amelioration and eduoation rather 
than politios, and in these fields his work was 
oOll8tant aud produotive. He was one of the founders 
in 1910 of the Pooua S ... a Sadan Sooiety, the main 
obj.ot of whioh is to make wom.n self-reliant aud to 
traiu them for eduoational; medioal, aud sooial w.l
fare aotiviti.s for other wom.n and espeoially the 
baokward olass.s. Under his fostering oare of Hono
rary Organizer and G.n.ral Seoretary the Society 
st.adily expanded in usefulness. _ It trains year by. 
year some 1,600 women and girls. 

Many remarkable figures were given of work 
in various fields in the Silver JubUee Album publi. 
shed a few months ago and fitly begun with theterma 
of a resolution of oougratulation from the Sooiety to 
the King and Queen. At times of oalamity, auoh as 
the Moplah rebellion of 13 years IIgo and the great 
flood whioh did serious damage in mauy parta of 
India iu 1927, Mr. Devadhar organized relief mea
sures, and under his direction good team work waS 
done in the affected areas. He played a great part 
in the spread of the movement for oo-operative rural 
oredit to.save the oultivators from the olutohes of 
the money-lenders. He served on oommittees in 
various Indiim States to formulate plans for the 
applioation or extension of the oo-operative prinolple 
within their limits. He presided over oo-operaUve 
oonferenoes In almost all the major Provinces and, 
several of the S,ates, and was president of the first 
all-India rural representative conferenoe. The 
growth of the m~vemeut for Baby and Health 
Weeks, particularly in the Bombay Presidency" 
owed muoh to his aotive support. He went from tbe 
general to the partioular in rural uplift by personally 
supervising suob work in a group of small villages 
some 15 miles from Poona. In August, 1931, bis 
friends aud admirers oelebrated the diamond jubilee· 
of bis life by presenting bim with a congratulatory 
address and a purse of 10.500 rupees ( £:187 lOs.) Mr. 
Devadhar visited England and the Continent, as a 
member of the Indian Press delegation during tbe, 
War, at the invitation of the British Government, to 
represeut the Bombay Presidency. He was made a 
O. I. E. in 1927. 

His death brings to an end not the fruit but the' 
patient, persistent effort of nearly half r. oentury'. 
devotion to the publia weal. -The TO"""" 

THIll Servants of India Sooiety bave suffared a 
great loss in tbe death of Mr. DaVlldb.ar, President of 
tb.e Sooiety. After a very brief illness, he p,"ssed 
r.way in Bombr.y on November 17th. 

Throughout India tbere h88 b.en a universal 
expression of regret that bis useful life hr.s besn cut 
short r.nd un.tiuted oommeDd .. tion for hi. life of 
servioe has b.aD expressed. , 

He beoame President of the S.rvants of Iudia' 
Sooiety on the retirement of the Honourable V. S. 
SrinivasB S ... "i in 1927. But, in the word. of Mr. 
Sastri, "long before then he had establisbed hia, 
reputr.tion r.s tbe most considerable aud the best, 
loved reprseentative of Gokbale's .ohool of publio' 
ao ... ice." Since thr.t time he has been tbe President: 
and .. Buob b88 bad muob to do with tbe polioy and 
work of the Sooiety. 

Mr. Devadhar W88 not a popular leader. By this 
is mer.nt thr.t be did not exeroi.., r.IlY .pen over vast 
r.ssemblies. He had r. reputation for patient and 
thorougb work and was r.ble to iUBpire biB r.ssooir.tes 
with the VIllue of steady plodding' efforls. Th08&' 
moat olosely 8SBOOir.ted with bim will be r.ble to' 
measure more aoourately the 10aB wblch Illdia lu.-
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6ustained. And tbe realization of what he 'bas been 
able to accomplish should inspire many humble 
workers to give themselves wboleheartedly to public 
service. Position and power were not the ooncerns 
of Mr. Devadhar. He worked with a singlenEss of 
purpose on behalf of India and accepted what respon
sibility came to bim ae a part of his service. He 
WGuid have been bappy to have continued to the end 
in any humble oapaoity that enabled him to carry 
on the .... ork DBar to his heart. The honours whioh 
came to him at the hands of hie assooiates he did not 
consider as personal oompliments but as commissions 
for further self-sacrifice. 

India and every otber country needs publio 
servants like Mr. Devadhar. The pathway of such 
public servants is not ~trewn with flowers. It winds 
its way through difficulties and there are many 
lonely places. But tho~e who take this pathway 
have the constant realization that tbeir fervice is 
not in vain. Tbey seek not tbeir own glory but the 
good of all.-Tbe Indian Witness. 

CO-OPERATION, female eduoBtion and sooial re
form filled tbe interest of tbe late Mr. G. K. DevadhBr 
in B career of intense usefulness lasting over tbirty 
years. Tbere was nothing high-brow about Mr. 
DevBdhar and within the modest scope of his ambi
non, he aobieved much. When Gopal Krisbna 
GokhaJe launcbed bis Servants of India Society in 
1904, Gopal Krishna Davadhar was with him as his 
first recruit and colleague, determined on pursuing a 
life of dedioation for the good of his country, and be 
followed his course without any affectation of great
ness. If the oause of co-operation has progressed in 
Bombay, oredit for it must be given to Mr. G. K. 
Devadhar and Mr. V. L. Mehta, but Mr. Devadhaf 
Willi always active in welfare work beyond the bounds 
of his provinoe. He worked in Nagpur, in Mysore, 
in Madras and in Malabar on behalf of the co-opera
tive institute idea which engrossed him, and in none 
of his missions was be a disappointment. His ean
did nature, his reluctance to cultivate urbBn airs 
of statesmanship, bis refusal to look bowed down 
with the cares of Empire, his zest for tbe simple life 
where all ate well, laughed heartily and slept with a 
good conscience-all these oharaoteristics made Mr. 
Devadhar into a lovable personality from whom one 
knew what to expect and not to expect; and upon 
whom one coul<i rely implicitly. 

Wherever humble practioal work had to be done 
for the agriculturist or the oppressed sub-castes in 
tbe social soale, G. K. Devadhar was at call. He 
believed in rural reoonstruction through the aid of 
.tbe co-operative movement, being keenly conversant 
with the problems of indebtedness which afflicted 
the pe_ntry. On occasions when there was the duty 
of helping the distressed in famine or flood, Mr. 
Devadhar was on the spot, like Mr. C. F. Andrews 
Clqnoerned in the administration of relief at personal 
rbk, rather than the colleQtion of funds in the back, 
gronnd In everything he attempted, he wanted to 
have a personal hand because he regarded success in 
sooial work as an individual responsibility where 
example ccunted. The prevalenoe of unrighteousness 
in 8 sinful world as a political malady did not vex 
Mr. Devadhar in his role as a memher of the Servants 
of India Sooiety, beoause he waa preoccupied with 
praotical work in Ilid of the poor; his mind was eveD
tually that of an ambulance man. His death is a 
great loss, but he knew the end was near, and he bore 
his last illness, oonloious, we hope, of the loving 
appreoia,tlon of many who knew.him as an earnsst 
'Worker in liable oauses.-Thd Hindustan TilMS. 

THE death of Mr. G. K. Devadbaf will b .. 
received witb feelings of genuine sorrow all over 
India. Tbere iR not a province or city which he 
had not visited in cne oapacity Of other from the 
Himalayas to Cape Comorin ; and there is not a co
operative institution whera his name is not oherished. 
He was the first young man to join tbe Sevants of 
India Society after tbe lste Mr. Gokhale Bnd founded 

. it; and tbroughout his life he was true to ibe vows 
administered by his master, friend and colleague, ana 
lived a life of service, sacrifice, and singular dis
interestedness. 

Early in his oareer, as a member of the Servants 
of India Society, Mr. Devadhar discovered that he 
was not fitted for the hurly.burly of politics, but that 
his life's mission lay in oonstructive institutional 
work. He was the mainstay for a number of years 
of the Social Service League of Born hay and edited 8 
jourDal for it for some time. 

But Mr. Devadhar's name will live in the mo. 
maries of men and institutions for the wonderful 
work done by him for the Poona Seva Sadan alld the 
co-operative movement tbroughout India. Here be 
opened a co-operati ve bank, tbere he presided at a . 
co-operative conference; here he was asked to report 
on the movements of co-operation iD a British Indiall 
provinoe or Indian State; and there bis advice W88 

sought on the many questione affecting women's 
uplift and the starting of 8eva Sadans. 

The Poona Sava S~dan is a model institution for 
the whole country, and visitors to Poons never miss
ed visiting it; and they were struck with the amount 
of labour and expenditure involved in running so 
effioient an institution and the devotiotl and love 
given to it by various men and women workers in 
the spirit of utter selflessness. 

Mr. Devadhar was an occasional visitor to Sind 
and Ka.rachi and wbenever he came here he was 
received like an old friend by one and all as his fame 
had spread all over the country as one of the con
structive workers of our time. To meet him and te. 
talk with him was to love him and to be inepired 
by him. He was so unaseuming and so simple, 
but he crowded a dozen great men's li ves into one. 

In politics Mr. Devadhar was a moderate and 
stood staunchly bV the political gospel of his master, 
Gopal KriehnB Gokhale. He devoted his life to rural 
reconstroction for thirty years hefore anybody ever 
thought of it and made it the burni ng question of the 
day. He thought that India ought to be built up 
from the villages aDd hence hi. pBssionate B!tacb
ment to tbe movement of co-operation for whioh none 
worked in India as incessantly as did Mr. Devadhal. 

By his death tbe country loses a high-souled 
patriot who never sought anything for himself except 
active 8erviee in good causes for the happiness and 
welfare of his motherland.-Tbe Sind Observer. 

SJT. G. K. DEV ADHAR was one of the early band 
of selfless workers who were inspired by that great 
and noble son of India. the late Mr. Gopal Krishna 
Gokhale, to join tbe Servants of India Society and 
dedicate themselves at the altar of tbe Motherland at 
a time when service and sacrifice were little appre
oiated and oertainly had not become popular as is 
now the' case. A keen and well-informed student of 
politics and economics, Sjt. Devadhar's speoial field 
of activity was sooial and eoonomio work Bnd that 
too mainly through the organisation of oo-operative 
sooieties. In faot, in matters oo-operative, he was 
reoognised as an authority and his advioe WIIS fre
quently sought after by many actively engBged in 
and interested in that movement. Hs took oonsider-· 
able interest in tbe affairs of this province as well 
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... nd it waa only a few years baok tbai he presidod 
,over the annual Congress of the Bihar and Oris.a 
.Co-operative Federation where hi. sage words of 
coun.el were greatly appreciated by aU. Again, it 
· .. as only last year that he visited Patna in oonnec
tion with the organisation of tbe Bihar Central 
Relief Committee of which he .. a. a very valued 
memher. But little did one imagine then that his 
and .. as drawing so near ana that only a year or .0 
after be would pas. away from this mortal world. 
Bat God's will he done.' In hi. sad pas.ing away the 
country in general has .uffered the loss of a great and 
·slnoere .001a1 worker and the Servants of India 
Society in partioular of an able and indefatigable 
auiding spirit-The Searchlight., 

THE death of Mr. G. K. Devadhar, remove. a 
Temarkable per.onality from the Indian public life. 
The new. will be. received with deepest rellret 

'throughout the length and breadth of India. Hi. 
··sudden death has left a void whioh It will be very 

diffioult to fill. A man of .terling .etle.snes. and 
.... tounding energy, he has done a colos.al amount of 
work in hi. life. Hi. was a life that was .trictly 
dedicated to the .ervice of the nation. 

The greatest work of Mr. Devadhar's life i. un
doubtedly the e.tablishment of the Poona Seva 
Sadan whlcb was founded in 1909. With deep in. 
ilight he .aw the need. of Indian women and .upplied 
them with untiring ze81 and energy. The Seva Sadan 
bas trained hundred. of women to be fit for the 
practioal side of life, hy' imparting in.truction in 
mediolne, .ewlng, knitting and teaching. It i. one of 
the greatest in.tltutlon. in the oountry and the only 
-one of Its kind. Mr. Devadhar has indeed made a 

. splendid oountributlon to national regeneraUolL He 
was fir.t and 'oremost a humanitarian. Tbe work he 
did in Malabar for the eoonomloally.tricken mas.es 

·.hould be written in letter. of gold. Only Mr. 
Devadhar oould have worked 80 hard, colleoting .0 
muoh money for the relief of the Malabar people. It iq 
on record thai he .pent aleepless nights worrying 
about them. In this oonnection, hi. work for the 
tlood •• tricken in Gujarat and Ori •• a in 1927 mu.t 

'. al.o be mentioned. 

.ympathies to the members of the hereaved famU,.. 
Bud his oolleagues in the Serv .. nt. of India Booie',.. 
and tbe Beva Sadan. -The Indian Calhol.c Journal. 

DE~TH has removed from our midst a true 
oervant and a .elfle •• publio .,orker of India in the 
per.on of Gopal Krishna Devadhar. An indefatigable 
worker, it was not in Devadhar's nature to re.t. He 
was too keenly sensitive to the social misery of tha 
.day, and it was in the fit",e.s of thing. that Mr. 
Gokhale seoured him to the new Sooiety he founded. 
Brevity, .implicity, softnes., homely IZraoe with such 
a penetrating meaning,-soft enough, but irresi.tible, 
going down to the depths and up to the height. as' 
.Uent eleotricity goe., were the striking oharaoteristios 
of that fa.oinating personality. His sincerity was 
transparent. The opinion. he uttered from time to 
time had risen in hi. own underst";nding and been a 
ligbt to his own steps. He spoke from e:o:perienoa 
and sight. Those were the soones that he had lived 
and laboured amid.t, tbat he de.oribed; these soene., 
rude and humble a. they were, kindled beautiful 
emotion. in his .oul, nobIll thoughts, aud definite 
re.olves; and he .poke forth what was in him, no~ 
from any outward call of vanity or interest, bnt 
because his heart was too full to bs .Uent. That ia 
why he suoceeded in his oonstruotive work. As aft 
ardent youth he was an intrepid organiser of tha 
Aryan Eduoation Sooiety in Bombay. In freshnees, 
grace and individuality he had few rivals. It was 
the logical denouement that he .hould beloug to the 
Doble group of .elfless workers who ushered into 
e:o:istence tbe Servanh of India Sooiety in 1905. He 
did not stop thore. He realised that, .tanding on the 
verge of a new era of demooratio a.ceudancy, India 
ne.ded a broader basis. In 1909 he .tarted the Poon .. 
SeVll Sadan Sooiety which has been uarrying 
on invaluable eduoational, industrial, medioal 
instruction and relief work in the Bombay 
Pre.idenoy, the Central Provinoes and Gwalior. 
Mr. Devadhar played a prominent part in the 00-
operative movement in Bombay and Sout):!. India. 
Rural uplift was hi. ooncern. As a .taunch relief 
worker in areas visited hy flood. and other oata
clysm., hi. name would be remembered with reve
renoe and gratitude. It i. unfortunate that he should 

.As a Co-operator, Mr. Devadhar did valuable abandon hi. mortal ooil at a time when he was 
work in his provinoe where he was responsible in needed most by the Poona Seva Sadan Booiety who$s 
8t~rtlng at. least a Icore of .ooletie.. Hi. worth in canse was .0 dear to hi. heart-cbe Sooie~ oelebrates 

· thiS capaolty w~ well reoogni.ed by the Govern- I it. Silver Jubilee this year but it has gone poorer by 
ment. He preSided ~t numerous Co-operative Con-, the deplorable demi.e of Mr. Devadhar. A. a figure 

· ferenoes all over India and. reoently he presided over in our social history Devadhar will al way. loom as a 
th~ .Travancore ~peratlve Enquiry .Commlttee. !arge and Important fignre, and will be a .ource of 
HIS mtere.t In agrloulture and rural upbft work: i. mspiration to other •• -rhe WeeklY Bombay. 
also well·known. Mr. Devadhar lived and died for 
the servioe of the country and his memory will he 

· a great stimulant to all .ooial .. orkers of India 
May his loul raet In peace.-The Independent. • 

--
THE pa.sing away of Mr. G. K. Devllodhllor 

· Pre.ident of the Servants of India Society, leave~ 
a void which is not easy to fill in the field of .ocial 
.ervloe. Mr. Devadbu was not only founder 
mem ~er of Ibe Sooiety but was also a .triking per-
80nahty. To his oredit and per.ona! oontributlon 
stands the Seva Badan of Poona, whose Organising 
Secretary he had been evar ainoe ita inoeption.· Mr. 
Devadhar was al.o interested in the development of 

,tbe oo-operative movement and had held relYpOn.ible 
positions like Direotor and Preaident In the Co-opera
tlve In.titute of Bombay and the Bombay Provinoial 

,eo.operative Bank:, 
Mr. Devad~af'. death is mourned by bis inRu

,merable friand. and admirera. W. eDeRd our deep 
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The Bombay Provincial Co.operative Bank Ltd. 
(Re[/i$tered under the Co-operative Societies Act.) 

Head Office: Apollo Street, Fort, BOMBAY. (Branches: 28) t 
Apex Bank oj the Co-operative Movement in Bombay Presidency. t 
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Terms on Application. 
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QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS 
Mysore Sandalwood 011 B. P. quality, tbe finest in tbe world, is perfectly 

blended and milled by a special proceSIt wltlJ, 
tbe purest Ingredients to mllke. 
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